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Name/title of the document

Name/title of the document in official
language(s)

(fi) Todistus Suomen lain mukaisesta oikeudesta mennä avioliittoon ulkomaan viranomaisen edessä
(sv) Intyg om rätt enligt Finsk lag ingå äktenskap inför utländsk myndighet

Name/title of the document in
English

(en) Certificate of capacity under Finnish law to contract marriage before a foreign authority

Issuing country and authority

Member State Finland

Type of authority, which issues the
document

National

Can different authorities of the same
type issue this document?

No

Name of the issuing authority (fi) Digi- ja väestötietovirasto

Contact details of the issuing
authority (if present on the

document)

Facts established by the document

The document establishes the
following fact

(e) Marriage, including capacity to marry and marital status

In category (e), which fact does the
document establish exactly?

(e2) Capacity to marry

Document type 2. Administrative document

Exact type 2.1 Certificate

Additional information concerning
the document type (e.g. indication of

what is considered as an
administrative document / notarial

act in the issuing country)

Issuance related information

Does this type of document have an
expiry date?

Yes

Validity period (fi) 4 kuukautta

Is this type of document currently
being issued in the described

format?

Yes

Since when is this document issued
in the described format?

19/06/2023

<b>Language(s) in which the
document is/was

issued</b><br><i>(multiple can be
selected)</i>

suomi (fi)
English (en)
svenska (sv)
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<b>Additional information about the
language(s), in which the document
was issued)</b><br><br><i>e.g.

any issuing language not listed
above, indication of which language

versions exist or combination of
languages used when the document

is issued</i>

Additional information

Additional information that helps
identifying the original document

(fi) Asiakirja on allekirjoitettu käsin ja siinä on antavan viranomaisen leima.
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